Viewtrail North 56 Miles

0.0 Bateman St., cross Rt. 13 (South Salisbury Boulevard) via the underpass
0.3 R South Division St. after stop sign
1.0 L Dykes Road
2.1 L Toadvine Road
3.0 R Rt. 12 Snow Hill Road
4.3 L Nutters Cross Road
5.7 R Johnson Road
8.8 bear R Mt. Olive Road (becomes Mt. Olive Church Road)
14.6 Bear R Laws Rd (JOINS VIEWTRAIL)
14.9 bear L Laws Road
18.1 L Shockley
19.3 L Route
19.9 R Whiton Crossing Rd
21.6 bear L Ninepin Branch Rd.
22.9 bear R Patey Woods Rd (unmarked, ride leaves Viewtrail)
24.7 bear R Patey Woods Rd (ride rejoins Viewtrail)
27.3 R old Rt. 113 in Newark
28.1 R Rt. 113 (ride leaves Viewtrail)
33.6 R Rt.394 enter Snow Hill
35.2 R Rt. 12 Washington St.
39.2 L Old Furnace Rd.
40.3 Furnacetown
44.9 R Greenbriar Swamp Road
48.5 straight at stop sign, St. Lukes Road
48.9 bear L continue on St. Lukes
53.0 L straight on Cedar Lane
53.6 R Division Street
54.5 L Coulbourne Mill Road
55.4 L Bateman Street
55.8 Tunnel to Salisbury University